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American Forces Rushed the Position John Charlton, on a Hay Rack, Fail- 
at San Fabian pWith Ad- ed to Be Careful and

mirable Bravery. is Now Deadl
r 1:WiH wr~s Beautiful

Cretonnes
cBfore every stock-taking we 
clear odds and ends at a big 
reduction off regular prices. 
These goods are not an ac
cumulation of years. We never 
carry any old stock. The Un
derwear, Hosiery, Dress Goods, 
Carpets, Mantling,s Overcoat- 
ings, Tweeds, etc., at clearing 
prices are of

aBESssr—

XTt
BLAME IS ATTACHED TO NO ONE.NAVY AND TROOPS CO-OPERATED,

IThe Fatality Occurred Laet Night 
on the Metropolitan Hallway 

at Bedford Park.

a Newmarket, Nov.
Manila, Nov. 10.-The landing of-/the chnrlton was killed laat evening by a Met- 

Ameriean troops at San Fabian Tuesday olllan Railway car. The accident hap- 
was the most spectacular affair of the kind gt paimer's Hotel at Bedford Park
slice General Shatter s disembarkation a at0(]t jgQ p.m. The cur was proceeding 
Daiquiri. The co-operation of the troops frym Newmarket, and Charlton, who
and the navy was complete. The gunboats ^ ^ driving a bay rack, was crossing the 
maintained a terrific bombardment for an after leaving the hotel shed. The car
hour, while the troops rushed waist deep gtruck tbc frmlt of the rack and Charlton
through the surf, under a heavy but badly ^ ^ tbrown on to the track some distance
aimed rifle fire Iron t5e1i'«l,r®tnrince volley ! in front of the Car. He was Immediatelyand charged right and left, pouring voile) ««ont o ^ Vf FoU(, yorU Mills; Dr.
alter volley at the flaelnfenon-com- T K. Rlehnrdson, Egllnton, and Dr. Paul,
FlUpluoa e,?1 sna fusurgent dead Toronto, the latter being on the car, at- 
missioned officer. ,. building tended to .He Injured man. It was appor-
v”doh' liud°"uttered considerably from tjhe «^^^^nd'he ^c”thl"eS withTua few In this city of commercial success no , of the city and safrurh. Thirty-five wagons 
bombardment. Tte'XSSi b.£; minutes after being conveyed to the hoM. business Is more worthy of recognition than are kept busy Silvering Westons bread,
Th* s:ln,dhmïnC^Meh nffordcd a' tine cover. In addition to a deep gash on the right ,bt condncted b Mr Geo. Weston, baker, three mem being employed to attend to the

____________  ” r^Un-U.:hprep"0rVng to fik.p, ^s^tho-gh^t ‘Sfi? do,"ore” that the The baking Industry In Toronto has reached horses. A card or •pboae message to. 320

market steadv at advance; strong demand Tl„ trnopR camped Ui the rain during the ne(,k wng brok,n. gigantic proportions. The citizens recog- recélves prompt attention,
tor commoner grades; cow market firm. r.|^ht. and In the morning General vwiaeton Amlrcw Webster was the motorman on nlze the futility of trying to make as good Tbls huge establishment is built up asbetters |fo finnSret^to ju* I ^i^^hls^met^li^he houses sent <>« ^t^refu."^'^»8 memoS t£” Met" » **' at home, and realize the foolishness we|] ln tbe m!nds of the people. It is the

Stockers and feeders 33 to 34.50, Texas ^ captured Filipinos beyond the outposts, pojjjan road. On perceiving that a collision : of fretting over a hot range when beUer p]ace wbpre "Weston’s Home-Made" comes
trass steers 33.23 to Jf, Texas fed beet es w|(h ordera not. to return. __ . was Inevitable, the motorman reversed the bread can be bought, perfectly made, and from and*>be institution which has gained

bJi-Tlcatflmpa^uMud à“ they'Telîeve” ^^rihe" Impm-tTith^Vg^Th!? ̂ ered with such promptnssa for Itself a reputation for baking d.reet
l».00u: H* «435’’ Agnlnaldo has secreted a yacht in the Itlvcr ^,11lpr,,1 lml ressl0n Is that the motorman Mr- Weston commenced baking s- from the people Is sure of success,
lop J4.3°. except fancy bmcbeis . 3-bJ. . L,.ngllpo near Sublg, for use In Ills flight *ns uot to blame, ns at tbe point in ques- years ago. The growth ln popularity of Tbe fact tbjlt nearly all the leading
to(x~ «4 10 to $4 30. rough ' heavy 33.!k)to when he finds his capture Is Inevitable. tlon ,he cars only travel at a moderate rate iwestons Home-Made," the building of „.hwols colleges and hospitals in Toronto

light $.’».95 to $4.22%; Bulk of sales $4.10 “ " ot speed, a switch being only a few nun- 34^^ Bakery in 1897; the tremendous Weston’s “Home-Made," Patent Brown
to 34.25. • SMITH DROWNED HIMSELF. f-all for‘thegon/lri tMa* pa rt Icnlar point, ««ease of buslnes». necessltijdng tbe - and whole wheat Bread Is a sufficient

L™0?!4 Lz t, ™ ,,; ------------ and this was being sounded on the car that adding of a large wing, doubling the ca- I testlmonal to Its perfect quality.
t'4"rv mixVn Kfockers *3 to 33 75- selected Agent of the Excelsior Life Insur- caused the accident. parity of the bakesbop and wagon room and . The shinning Department,
fevers. 34.20 to 34.65; good to^ choice cows, nnce Co. at Peterhoro Com- # v.v^trSck^nnd^nt^liS <tlîno «tables. Is Indicative of a good Healthy Country merchants who desire lnforma- 
fS-J* 1° ,, «S. 33 t°‘<4 .rnltted Suicide. 0( the* accident the car ’ was lit up and business state. tlon on bread selling should write for Ideas
to «V fed :Texas beeves 34 to 35.50: grass IVterboro, Nov. lO.-Georgc’ Smith, local equipped with a strong electric headlight At present this enlarged bakery Is the on ..How to pay tbe rent." Weston’s bread 
qv-xas s^J,3?:25to ÏV.05- Western rô,r,e agent for’the Excelsior Life Insurance ‘«rson drivh.g^crossth* Chari- ,argest ln C“ada' «“> one ot the be6t" : is shipped to towns within 123 miles of To-
«’♦ves, 34 to Wa.t.jps Compan/, committed suicide by drowning £n“Æd ootbe* town line west 'at New- equipped on the confirent Fourteen ovens, ; r0nto, by early morning traîna Full par-
P'3?: i p,^ WM uîn- Mntiftau himself in the Otonabee River south of the tonhrook, and is unmarried. He Is about with a capacity of 180 loaves per hour, tleulars raff be obtained by writing. Ad-
2Sw°t? $1” Hklri. 34 « 8i>%8 bu,ka of rownt'fhta morelng*! Smith wàg «n English- 50 years of age and rented a farm In that | three large dough-mixers, and a staff of 73
sales 34.10 to 3-L25 Sheep-Native wethers, n an and has been a resident of Peterhoro locality. Dr. Nelles Viewed the renmlus employes are necessary to make, bake and
33.75 to 34 73; Iambs. 34 to 35.40; Western for about three years,' having come here last night and decided to hold an Inquest
wethers, 34 to 34.40; Western lambs. 34.50 Ivom Toronto to take charge of the local at the scene of the accident to-day «11
to 35 40 ^Receipts—Cattle 2500, hogs 30,- agency of the Metropolitan Life Insurance o dock. The ha) rack was verj little
000 sheen 7000 * Company. In July last he took charge of damagt-d and the horses were uninjured.

’ ' - the local agency of the Excelsior Life Iu-
. n„- , su ranee Company. Of late lie had been C;

East Bnlfnlo Marfiet. drinking and was yesterday morning at
East Buffalo, Nov. 10.—Cattle—There were the Police Court fined for being drunk and 

two loads of sale cattle, one of which was j disorderly. This, with family troubles, is 
Canada. The market was dull and the I supposed to have preyed considerably* on 
feeling easier. Calves were in moderate his mind. He was 4.3 years of age. 
supply* fair demand on about yesterday's
basis. Choice to extra lambs were «pot- UNCLE'S SAM’S CROPS. Coddling a boy is not only bad for him,
able at 37.50 to 38; good to choice, *, to ------------ but u sometlmes to a tragedy. Reg-
* Sheep and Lamhs-The offerings Were Preliminary Returns Show a, \ le A tetered at tbe Tremont House yesterday
alkint 70 loads, including about 20 loads of Over 25 Bushels to the was j Thompson, or Gibson as his real
of Canada. The demand was light and tile Acre ln Corn. „ h„,rpd Kalamazoo ladgeneral basis lower, hut the offerings clean- Washington Nov in - The November re- Dame wa8’ a rui..-haired Kalamazoo 
ed up pretty well at the decline. The basis ^ tbe statistician of the Department of 20, w ho slipped away from an engraver swas $4.50 to 35 for native and $5 to 35.05 ^^ture wtil gWc 25.1 bushels as ^ office In Michigan to see if he couldn’t 
for Canadas. Lambs, choice to extra, “f- vfeld rer acre of corn accord- get Into a red coat and be sent off to South
34:S0 to 35.05: good to choice. 34.00 to $4.75: I “'e,t’he .freliuUnarv returns ™f the de- Africa to fight the Boers,
common to fair, 34 to $4.50. Sheep, choice : men,w ÆmmondSits W He told the chaps about the house that
to exfra, $4 to $4.25; good to choice. $3 50 ^Tha nreUndnarvi itlmate of the average he hadn’t slept a single night away from 
to $4. At the close the offerings were pretty > “« pi elminary esum ite «r “ ? home before, and ns there was no chance

rasrusBaX'siPrUiRS irtisr^srurjsrB
* Hogs-Theroffering”' were 70 loads and the ,,^7bushels^peTac^^^oiiipai^l'l'Rh ^Last'nlgbb however!^ ruddy-cheeked old

market «y-- Heavy were quo,- «̂ , « Œîi .‘m 1*»7 ma^ walked^lnto ^ hotel i.nd m.xlmm.y

fcr?to4^75:Prtagsf435525,to $3.50.' îlmjnaïy averages' of the las” ten years. 1 he^sigh^before'‘^(“^now^that^rwas

the department will be $n possession of the uangerwimy ni. îoung oiiwon. nowe^er, 
results of a special investigation now being, }'fas to be found about the hotel, and 
made in the principal wheat states. old man. when last seen, was tramping

the streets for him. •

1of Warship* 

Boomed the Soldiers Waded 
to the Shore.

While the Cannons

Vand French Goods.Fine English
Some very elegant goods in cretonnes—a de
partment known at all times for the fine class 
of goods found there.

Our large trade in cretonnes is due to the 
fact that we show a range quite different to 
the ordinary stock of cretonnes that you meet 
with in your shopping.
—English Cretonnes, in New Designs by ^ 

Voysey.
—Fine French Cretonnes, in Marie An

toinette Designs.
—The Very Latest Fabric, Linen Taffeta.

10.—(Special.)—John
3'baker gwutm] . *

-This Season’s Buying First 6.

FILLING letter orders a specialty. :r>

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front St». Bast, 

TORONTO. The New Model Bakery
Further DBEARISH WHEAT SITUATION. :

Continued from Page 11. t
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It is a study in art to examine such goods, for 
the designs are thoroughly artistic, on materi
als that possess a charm to anyone in the 
handling and feel of them. These de
scriptions of some of the leading lines will 
interest you :
—Fine English Cretonnes, dainty floral designs, new colorings, 

32 inches wide, per yard, 22c and 25c.
—Fine French Cretonnes, Marie Antoinette designs, very 

select goods, 32 inches wide. These are some of the daintiest 
and prettiest designs and colorings we have ever offered. 
Price per yatd, 35c and 40c.

—Handsome English Cretonnes, in Voysey designs, rich color
ings, very suitable for libraries and sitting-rooms, most artis
tic goods, per yard, 45c.

—Fine French Cretonnes, in blocked, ribbon and floral effects, 
very nice for bedrooms, 32 inches wide, per yard, 55c and 60c. 

—New range of Chintz, in handsome designs, what is wanted 
for loose coverings and curtains, per yard, 40c, 46c and 50c. 

—Lot of odd lengths in Cretonnes, ranging from 2 yards to 12 
yards each, and marked regularly from 30c to 55c, clearing, 
per yard, 22c and 33c.

_Heavy Tapestry Cretonnes, in rich dark effects, 32 inches
wide, per yard, 50c.

_Linen Taffetas, very latest fabric, 50 inches wide, in rich
French designs, in pinks, blues and greens and mauve com
binations, suitable for drawing-rooms, boudoirs and hand
some bedrooms, per yard, $1.50.

hroi
$4,

\

t
dress Model Bakery, Toronto.

We Invite all customers and strangers to 
call and see Mr. Weston at the Model 
Bakery. A walk through the numerous 
depart menls will be enjoyed and will give 
you an Idea why Weston’s bread Is the 
loading

f
deliver the enormous output.

The Delivery Department, 
ln connection with the Model Bakery Is 
very complete, reaching out to every part food article In Toronto.

FATHER WANTS HIS SON. tww* *V mv

Hot her Is Sick Because He Ran 
Away From Home—Where 

Is He Now f Turkeys,
Geese,
Ducks,
Chickens,

»■

- r!
I {

, r — We are having large call for our special goods 
in all parts of the Dominion. Samples sent 
anywhere on application. Mail orders have 
very careful attention.

High Class Groceries, 
Choice Dairy Butter, 
Fresh EggsableA eri

YOUR
EYES

John Kay, Son 6 GoTHIS
MKt-kete.
lft-KCotton—Spat 
inirPHlng uplands, 7%:

Futures

Cotton
New York» Nov. 1 
ed quiet; Hi decline; 
middling gulf, 7T4: sales none, 
closed Irregular: Nov. 7.24, Dec. 7.26, .Ian.

,.30. March 7.34, April 7.36,
7.30. June 7..40, July 7.42, Ang. 7.30, Sept] 
7.64, Oct. 7.87.

1
Toronto Humane Society.

This society held Its usual monthly meet
ing at the office In Bay-street yesterday 
afternoon, the president, Mr. Brock, In the 
chair. Mrs. Softley read a report of her 
success with the Hands of Merry, which 
showed the keen Interest taken ln the sub
ject. The society have just received a 

The employes of the Mall Order Depart- large number of copies of their “Alms and The vommlttee of St. James' met again 
—1 presented one of their fellows, Mr. Objects," which they will endeavor to dis-1 yesterday afternoon reaffirmed Its de- 

ph O’Leary, on the occasion of his tribute to advantage amongst the teachers 
severing his connection with them, with a and pupils of our Public schools. As a
handsome gold mounted fountain pen and proof of the interest taken In the workings of Rev. de Soyres. and decided to am- 
ofber costly and useful office articles, of the society, a large number of citizens hush the bis 1|on on bis return to the rltv 
which will be appreciated by him In. his j have signified their Intention of becoming 1 - jf we could have five minutes talk Willi bry'wman, Ma^myre Sn°” Tew “wen The humane officer’s report wat His Lordship” Ibellcve he wcmhl “see the
rLren words Mr w B PhllMns nmnii! nK, ,f’?lloxv8: Twelve prosecutions, eight of reasonableness of our view.” said a mem- 
ze^of the department " mid bighlv c^Dlî w'-ich wore dismissed and four cases with- her of tbe committee to The World last 
men?ary and eulogbTric words to Joe.™”1” ?™.xva' lhe uext meetlng w,li bc held on night ,

Dec. a. “But If he doe&u t :
"There will be a block and no one can 

fell its Issue. One thing Is certain, the 
committee won't resign."

86-38 KING-ST. W„ TORONTO.MUST SEE THE BISHOP.
.May7.20, Feb.

Warden» of 81. James’ Met, Bat 
Did Nolhlnir—Are Still of Tlielr

CO.,
È J.

144-146 Bast King St„ Toronto, 
Phones—364, 1126.

Orlgrlnnl Opinion.Presentation at Eaton’s.
be tampered with by theShould not 

watchmaker, jeweller or peddler. But go 
to someone making a specialty of eye 
work. Our Mr. Thompson! has had 20 years 
practice in adjusting glasses to the various 
defects of vision. 1 Get his opinion about

;;<X>000<XXXX><XXX><X><XXXXX>OOX

I We’re All Imperialists
ment
Jose termination to support the candidaturei

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vance you an)’ amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West. *

[3 your case; It will not cost you anything. 
Cut this “ad.” ont, present It at oar store 
on or before Saturday, Not. ISth, and we 
will accept It as cash for 50c, providing 
your purchase amounts to 31.50, or more.

Warning! Some Jealous dealers have been 
telling around that we were not permanent
ly located here. We have a long-term lease 

store, and our success* justifies us

These days—even in our 
kitchens. The newWe will ad-Bnrglars In Ottawa.

Ottawa. Nor. to—About 1 o’clock this 
morning an attempt was made to rob the 
Ottawa Bank In Welllngton-street. The 
burglar ln prying open a window broke a 
pane of glass, and clerks sleeping In the 
building were aroused. The policemen were 
soon on the spot, but no trace of the bnrg- 
lar could be found.

Political Rumors.
Things look more and more like a general 

election. Among the reports flying about

That Mr. Heyd, M.P. for South Brant, 
will resign and contest the local in Mr. 
Hardy’s place.

That Hon. Wm. Paterson, Minister of 
Customs, will run in his old seat, now held 
by Mr. Heyd.

That A. T. Wood, M.P.. will take a 
; senatorship as soon as the dissolution is 
announced.

And that a dozen other Liberal M.P.’s 
will go into various offices, among 
the present Minister of Militia, Dr. Borden.

1 Imperial
Oxford
Range

At the Sign of the Scales.
A. G. Smith, the young man who forged 

the name of R. N. Gooch to two cheques, 
was sent to jail for two months by Magis
trate Denison yesterday.

Annie Shlelx* was fined $20 and costs for 
keeping a disorderly house at the corner of 
Richmond and Jarvis-ftreets. 
inmates, Mabel Stewart got six months in. 
the Mercer, Eva Bailey 60 days in jail, and 
Mike O’Brien was remanded until called oil 
for sentence.

On a charge of stealing $105 from Andrew 
Shea. Patsy Gorman was further remanded 
till Tuesday.

('hurles Brown, a driver for George Law
rence, the baker, was committed to jail 
for a month for stealing from his employer.

A young woman named Alice Patterson 
was remanded on a charge of vagrancy for 
a week.

A fine of $1 and costs was imposed 04 
Mabel Henderson for being drunk.

For being <on our
in keeping our business here permanently. 
Have you seen the inside of our store? 
Does it look like a transient^ affair? We 
claim It to be by far the fit

iron:

uSSL■

them Increases in favor every day.
Any and every thing can be 
,baked to perfection in its ^ 
perfectly ventilated, evenly 
heated oven.
Why not examine its special 
patented features t
Visitors are always welcomed at the

GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO.,
231 and 233 Yongc-Strect,

OXFORD STOVE STORE, 569 Queen-Street W.,
Or at our Agents' in every locality.

XOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOKj

neet ln theLetter From Col. Otter.I Mr. H. J. Morgan of Ottawa has received 
the following letter from the command
ing officer of the Canadian military contin
gent for service In the Transvaal:

The Citadel,tQuebee, 
Oct. 27. 1SU9.

Col. Otter acknowledges with wannest 
thanks the two copies of The Canadian 
Men and Women of the Time, from Mr. 
Henry J. Morgan. They will. Col. Otter 
is sure, be much appreciated by all.

Dominion.If you do not enjoy 
your meals and do not 
sleep well, you need 
O’Keefe’s Liquid Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase in the 
Malt aids digestion, and 
the Hops insures sound 
sleep.

One bottle every fwo 
days in doses of a wine- 
glassful after each meal 
and at bed-time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general

$2.85Solid Gold Frames...........
Best Gold-filled Frames .. 
The Best Glasses, per pair 

Plain Frames......................

1.50
1.00

.25
Babayan’s Great Auction Sale of 

RogM.
Mr- Charles \T. Henderson has secured | 

the Bon Marche to hold Mr. Babayan's 
great auction sîTte of the largest and moat 
magnificent collection of Turkish and Per
sian nigs, carpets. ’ embroideries, 
ever Imported into tills country. The 
commences on Wednesday, Nov. 22, and 
will be continued every afternoon until the 
entire stock is sold. Catalogs will be 
ready in a few days, and may be had at 
the office of the auctioneer.

h A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Globe Optical Go.,
etc..
saleA 93 Yonge Street,*<

Between King and Adelaide.

Next to Shea’s Theatre,
health.

_W. Lf-OYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
-General Agent.

Explanatory,
For tbe pant ipontb there has appeared ln 

Are Elections In Slight f the advertising columns of The World the
The present activity of the politicians of legend, "Tiny Tablets," arid there bas bee:i 

both sides makes it look as If elections were considerable curiosity expressed ns to Its 
almost In sight. Liberals and Conserva- meaning. The explanation is furnished 
lives have different views on polities, but elsewhere In this Issue by the annonnee- 
tlie.v will agree that the fine Imported ment of the Dr. Hope Medicine Company, 
Scotch woolens, fashionably tailored, make Limited, of Toronto. From the large sum 
the nicest clothing for gentlemen who dress of money these gentlemen have invested In 
well. Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co. 106 Dr. Hope’s remedy, they must have a good 
King-street west, have the newest goods Seal of faith in Tts remedial qualities, 
and the latest styles.

ed
TORONTO The War Off 

ships bnv 
Friday: ) 
and Unci) 
Castle, n 
raula, 3r) 
Light Infl 
tie, 2nd 8 
lyn Cast 
troops.

Short, Medium, or 
Long Sizes.HOFBRAU BOECKH’S

RADIATOR
BRUSHES

»

R Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

BE SURE 
AND SEE 
THEM.

CRUTCH TIPS.l< You will get better results from 
your furnace, savingCompetition among the 

makers of Rubber Bot
toms for Crutches has 
been so keen that they 
have reduced the qual
ity to that point where 
there is nardly any 
wear left in the bottoms 
as they are now made. 
To enable us to supply 
our customers with an 
article that will give 
satisfaction we placed a 
large order for a super
ior quality of Rubber 
Tips, and by making 
our order. large and 
sacrificing ïa portion of 

our profit, we are able to sell them fal
price. Crutches Wholesale and Retail

AUTHORS 4, COX,
186 Church Street. Toronto,

Manufacturers of Artificial Legs with all the 
latest improvements.

;

Sunday at Massey Hall.
Following the big success of the open

ing meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League in Massey Hall, on Sunday last, 
an especially attractive program has been 
prepared for to-morrow (Sunday). r~* 
speakers will be such able and well-known 
clergymen as the Revs. H. C. Dixon and 
C. O. Johnson. Particular attention is 
being given this season to the service 
of song. Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan is the 
musical director.

COAL, HEAT and LABORl Cannot Live Wtthont the Spleen.
Aim Arbor, Mk-h.. Nov. 10.—Irq Allen, the 

man wlno was operated upon for removal of 
the spleen, died last night. Notwithstanding 
the encouraging symptoms manifested after 
the operation, it seems to be' demonstrated 
that the removal of the spleen and the sur
vival of the patient Is an impossibility.

Thomas Macdonald at Rest.
The remains of the late Thomas Mac

donald were Interred yesterdav afternoon 
In St. James' Cemetery. The funeral took 
place from his late residence. 85 Bleecker- 
streqt, and was attended by many old 
residents and friends of deceased.
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The They are a house

hold necessity. 
Your dealer can 
supply you.

Score’s Guinea Trousers at 
$5.25 are goods we could 
sell easily for $8 and $9. 
Many patterns from which 
to select—vastly different 
in design, but highest qual
ity always.

11 A SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW 
DESIGNS IN

iP

pi
Grand Trunk Earning».

Grand Trunk Railway earnings, 1st to 
0th November. 1899, 3537,186; 1808, $533,845. 
Increase, $3341.
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FIRE PLACE GOODS * .
JUST RECEIVED.

Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods.
1

Pipe Stocks and Dies, Wrenches 
and Engineers’ Supplies.DRUGGISTS' English Teething SyrupD? V (6>v@ »

HAMM0ND-HALC5
HAVE YOU tw.
Pimples, CopperColoretf 
npots. Ache*. Old Sores, 

— Ulcers in Mouth. Hag 
AV rite COOK

They’re Wonderful Value.- I Grates and Mantels. Tilesis preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. . It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes; prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recomtnéndea for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

v pARAFFINE WAX
Krwfe rs
8R.
000. We have cured 
worst cases m 15 U»*'

I v% « \ IN ALL VARIETIES

BRASS BEDS.ft 3»SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS For Mechanical Purposes,

B Tanners’ Chipped, Etc. THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.RICE LEWIS & SON
- <7’ -1 T7 KING STREET WEST. Ï s6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST.

Phono 6. v; t AGENTS.
5to days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.246Limite!TORONTO
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Fresh
Apple Juice

direct from the press, warranted ab- 
free from fermentation.solutely

Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated, in half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist

161,163,166 SHBRBOURNB ST.
136
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